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Area code in Maine is (2 0 7 )
Augusta
Western View Golf Club, Inc., Bolton Hill Road, 5,410 yd., par 
70. Cart rental, club rental, lessons, pro shop, snack bar, club­
house, bar, driving range, putting green. Season: April-0ctober. 
Rates: $14.00. 622-5309.
Bath
Bath Golf Club, Whiskeag Rd. 3,213 yd., par 35. Cart rental, club 
rental, lessons, pro shop, snack bar, bar, clubhouse, grill, putting 
green. Season: April 15-Nov 1. Rates: $10.00/9 holes; $20.00/18 
holes. 442-8411.
Boothbay
Boothbay Region Country Club, Country Club Rd. 3,125 yd., par 
35. Cart rental, bar, club rental, clubhouse, pro shop, grill, putting 
greens. Season: April. Rates: $18.00. 633-6085.
Brewer
Pine Hill Golf Club, Outer Mill Street. 2,934 yd., par 36. Cart, 
club rental, lessons, pro shop, snack bar, clubhouse, driving range, 
grill, putting green. Season: April-Oct. 989-3824.
Bridgton
Bridgton Highlands Counhy Club, Lower Ridge Rd. 3,062 yd., 
par 36 men/37 ladies. Cart rental, club rental, lessons, pro shop, 
snack bar, clubhouse, grill, putting green, tennis courts. Season: 
Late April-Early November Rates: weekdays/$16.00; weekends/ 
holidays $20.00. 647-3491.
Brooks
Country View Golf Club, Route 7, 2856 yd., par 36. Cart rental, 
club rental, lessons, pro shop, snack bar, clubhouse, grill, putting 
green, driving range, golf cart sales and service. Season: April- 
November. 722-3161.
Bucksport
Bucksport Golf Club, Duck Cove Rd., Rt. 46, 3,413 yd., par 36. 
Cart rental, bar, club rental, clubhouse, lessons, pro shop, driving 
range, snack bar, grill, putting greens, banquet room. Season:
April. Rates: $12.00-$15.00. 469-7612.
Burnham
Lakeview Golf Club, Prairie Rd. 3,072 yd., par 36. Club rental, pro 
shop, snack bar, clubhouse, grill. Season: April 15-Oct 30. 948-5414.
Caribou
Caribou Country Club, New Sweden Rd. 6,433 yd., par 72. Cart, 
club rental, club house, pro shop, snack bar, putting green. Season: 
May 1-Oct. 15 or first snow. Rates: $10.00/9 holes; $15.00/18 holes. 
848-2217.
Carmel
Carmel Valley Golf Club, US Rt. 2, Main Rd. 1,258 yd., par 27. 
Cart, club rental, club house, pro shop, snack bar, putting green. 
Season: April-November (or first snow). Rates: $6.00. 848-2217.
Castine
Castine Golf Club, Battle Avenue, Men: 3,044 yd., par 35;
Women: 2,787 yd., par 37. Pull cart, motor cart, club rental, lessons, 
pro shop, clubhouse, putting green. Season: May 15-Oct 15. Rates: 
$15.00. 326-8844.
Chebeague Island
Great Chebeague Golf Club, 2,234 yd., par 33. Pull cart rental, 
club rental, clubhouse, snacks. Rates: Weekdays/$20.00, week- 
ends/$25.00. Monday & Thursday mornings-members only. 
Memorial Day - Columbus Day. 846-9478.
Deer Isle
Island Country Club, Route 15A, Sunset. 3,829 yd., par 31. Cart 
rental, club rental, pro shop, snack bar, clubhouse, grill, putting 
green. Season: Memorial Day weekend-September 30. Rates: 
$10.00-$12.00. 348-2379.
Dexter
Dexter Municipal Golf Club, Sunrise Ave, 2,630 yd., par 35. Cart 
rental, club rental, clubhouse, lessons, pro shop, driving range, 
putting green. Season: April 25. Rates: $8.00-$10.00. 924-6477. 
Dover-Foxcroft
Foxcroft Golf Club, Foxcroft Center Rd-Off Milo Rd. 3,052 yd., 
par 36. Cart rental, club rental, lessons, pro shop, snack bar, 
clubhouse, grill, putting green. Season: April-October. Rates: 
$10.00/9 holes; $15.00/18 holes. 564-8887.
East Holden
Woodland Terrace Motel & Golf Course, Rt. 1-A. 1,600 yd., par 
30. Club rental, clubhouse, pull cart rental, pro shop, snack bar, on­
site accommodations, pool, grill. Season: April 1-Oct 31. Rates: 
$7.00-$8.50. 989-3750.
Ellsworth
White Birches Golf Course, Thorsen Rd., off Rt. 1, 2,622 yd., par 
34. Cart rental, club rental, pro shop, snack bar, on-site accommo­
dations, bar, clubhouse, restaurant, motel. Season: April-October. 
Rates: $12.00. 667-3621.
Fort Kent
Fort Kent Golf Course, St. John Rd., 3,245 yd., par 36. Cart 
rental, club rental, pro shop, snack bar, on-site accommodations, 
bar, clubhouse, driving range, putting green. Season: May 1- 
November. Rates: weekdays/$15.00; weekends/$18.00. 834-3149. 
Frye Island on Sebago Lake
Frye Island Golf Course, 115 Cape Rd. Extension, Raymond, 
04071. 3,255 yd., par 36. Cart rental, club rental, lounge,snack bar. 
Season: May 1-October 31. Rates: weekdays/$8.00-$12.00; 
weekends & holidays/$12.00-$20.00. 3 day weekday pass/$25.00. 
655-4551.
Freeport
Freeport Country Club, 2 Old County Rd., 2,960 yd., par 36. Cart 
rental, club rental, pro shop, snack bar, club house, grill, putting 
green. Season: April-November 1. Rates: weekdays/$12.00; 
weekends & holidays/$15.00. 865-4922.
Greenville
Squaw Mountain Village, Little Squaw Township. 2,463 yd., par 
34. Private beach, condo rentals, pool. Season: June 1-October 15. 
Rates: $5.00/9 holes; $7.50/18 holes. 695-3609.
Guilford
Piscataquis Country Club, Dover Rd., Route 15. Front 9: 2,656, 
par 34; Back 9: 2,639, par 34. Cart rental, club rental, clubhouse, 
lessons, pro shop, driving range, snack bar, grill, putting greens. 
Season: Late April. Rates: $16/all day, any day; $10.00/18 holes 
weekdays; $12.00/18 holes weekends. 876-3203.
Hampden
Hampden Country Club, Route 9. 3,000 yd., par 36. Cart, club 
rental, lessons, pro shop, snack bar, putting green. Season: April 
15-Oct. 15. Rates: $7.00/9 holes; $9.00/18 holes. 862-9999.
Hartford
Green Acres Inn & Golf Course, Off Rt. 140, 1,750 yd., par 31. 
On-site accommodations, putting green, full meals, mid-summer. 
Season: June 15-Sept. 15. Rates: $3.00 (Free to overnite guests). 
597-2333.
Hartland
J. W. Parks Golf Course, 94 Hartland Ave., 5,803 yr., par 70. 
Rates: $14.00-$16.00. 487-5545.
Houlton
Houlton Community Golf Course, Nickerson Lake Rd. 2,979 
yd., par 36. Cart, club rental, lessons, pro shop, snack-bar, bar, 
clubhouse. Season: May 15-October 15. Rates: weekdays/$12.00; 
weekends/$ 18.00. 532-2662.
Islesboro
Tarratine Golf Club, Golf Club Rd. 774-2248.
Kenduskeag
Kenduskeag Valley Golf Course, Higginsville Rd. 2,562 yd., par 
34. Cart rental, snack bar, clubhouse. Season: May 1-Nov. 1. Rates: 
Weekdays, $6.00/9 holes; $8.00/18 holes; $11.00/27 holes; $14.00/ 
36 holes. Weekends add $1 to all rates. 884-7330.
Lewiston
Apple Valley Golf Course, Pinewoods Road, 4 miles East of Tpk. 
Exit #13. 2,500 yd., par 35. Cart rental, club rental, lessons, pro 
shop, snack bar, bar, clubhouse, putting green. Season: April 10- 
October 31. Rates: $8.00/9 holes; $12.00/18 holes. 784-9773. 
Livermore
Maple Lane Golf Course, River Road. 2,420 yd., par 35. Cart 
rental, club rental, pro shop, clubhouse, snack bar, bar, grill, 
putting green. Season: April-November. Rates: $15.00. 897-6666.
Lovell
Lake Kezar Country Club, Rt. 5. 925-2462.
Madawaska
Birch Point Golf Club, Lakeshore Dr. 2,897 yd., par 35. Cart 
rental, club rental, lessons, pro shop, snack bar, bar, clubhouse, 
grill, putting green, driving range. Season: April 15-October 15. 
Rates: $7.00/9 holes; $12.00/18 holes. 895-6957.
Mars Hill
Mars Hill Country Club, York Rd., PO Box 338. 3,142 yd., par 36. 
Cart rental, pro shop, putting green, driving range and restaurant. 
Season: May 1-November. Rates: $9.00. 425-4802.
Millinocket
Hillcrest Golf Club, 723-8410.
Milo
Katahdin Country Club, 70 Park St. 3,100 yd., par 36. Cart, club 
rental, pro shop, snack bar, clubhouse, grill, putting green. Season: 
April 15-November 5. Rates: $9.00 per day. 943-2686.
Monmouth
Cobbossee Colony Golf Course, Cobbossee Contee Rd. 2,413 
yd., par 34. Cart, club rental, clubhouse, pro shop, snack bar, 
putting greens. Season: April-Snow Fall. Rates: $8.00/weekdays; 
$9.00/Sat, Sun & holidays. 268-4182.
Moose River
Moose River Golf Course, 1,976 yd., par 31. Club rental, cart 
rental, putting green. Season: May 14-Oct. Rates: $10.00. 668-5331.
Mt. Kineo on Moosehead Lake 
Mt. Kineo Golf Course, 3,011 yd., par 36. Club rental, cart rental, 
on-site accommodations, Kineo House B&B, lounge & restaurant. 
Shuttle boat from Rockwood dock. Season: June 1-Oct 15. Rates: 
$12.00. 534-2221.
Naples
Naples Golf & Country Club, Old Rt. 114., 6,554 yd., par 72. 
Cart, club rental, clubhouse, bar, lessons, pro shop, driving range, 
putting green. Season: April 20. Rates: $17.00. 693-6424.
Newport
Orchard View Golf Course, Old Corinna Rd., 2,240 yd., par 30. 
Cart, club rental, snack bar, bar, clubhouse, putting greens.
Season: April-November. Rates: $10.00. 368-5600.
North Haven
North Haven Golf Club, Iron Point Rd., 2,060 yd., par 35. Cart, 
club rental, lessons. Season: May 15. Rates: $17.00/18 holes; 
$13.00/9 holes. 867-2061.
Northport
Northport Golf Club, 3,044 yd., par 36. Cart rental, club rental, 
lessons, pro shop, snack bar, on-site accommodations, clubhouse, 
driving range, grill, putting green. Season: April 15-October 30. 
Rates: weekdays/$10.00; weekends/$12.00. 338-2270.
Norway
Norway Country Club, Lake Road, Rte. #118. Cart rental, club 
rental, clubhouse, lessons, pro shop, snack bar, grill, putting green, 
bar (beer only). Season: April 20. Rates: $16.00/18 holes; $9.00 
after 5pm. 743-9840.
Old Orchard Beach
Old Orchard Beach Countiy Club, 49 Ross Rd., Rt. 98. 3,006 
yd., par 36. Snack bar, pro shop, cart rental, club rental, lessons, 
putting greens. Season: Apr-Nov. 934-4513.
Paris
Paris Hill Country Club, 2,400 yd., par 33. Cart, club rental, 
lessons, pro shop, snack bar, bar, putting green, tennis. Season: 
May 1-November 30. 743-2371.
Poland
Summit Golf Course, Summit Spring Rd. 2,863 yd., par 36. Cart 
rental, pro shop, clubhouse, snack bar, putting green. Season: 
April-October. 998-4515.
Portage
Portage Hills Country Club, Rt. 11 North. 3,082 yd., par 36 Cart, 
club rental, bar, clubhouse, pro shop, snack bar, putting greens. 
Season: May 15. Rates: $9.00/9 holes; $15.00/18 holes. 435-8221. 
Rockport
Goose River Golf Club, Park St. 2,910/2,871 yd., par 36/35. Cart, 
club rental, pro shop, snack bar, bar (beer only), clubhouse, grill, 
putting green. Season: May 1-November 1. Rates: $12.00/9 holes; 
$18.00/18 holes. Tee times recommended on weekends and 
holidays. 236-8488.
Roque Bluffs
Great Cove Golf Course, 1,694 yd., par 30. Cart rental, club, 
snack bar, on-site accommodations, clubhouse, grill. $4.00/9 holes. 
Season: May-October. 434-2981.
South Sanford
Sanford Golf Club, Route 4. 3,290 yd., par 36. Cart rental, club 
rental, lessons, pro shop, bar, clubhouse, driving range, grill, 
putting green. Season: April 15-October 31. Rates: weekdays/ 
$10.00; weekends & holidays/$15.00. 324-5462.
Scarborough
Pleasant Hill Country Club, 38 Chamberlain Rd. 2,400 yd., par 
34. Cart rental, club rental, snack bar, pro shop, grill, putting green. 
Season: April-November. 883-4425.
The Greens at Eaglebrook, 304 Gorham Rd., Rt. 114. 3,200 yd., 
par 36. Cart rental, bar, club rental, clubhouse, lessons, pro shop, 
snack bar, putting green. Season: March 1. Rates: $10.00. 839-6795. 
South Portland
South Portland Municipal Golf Course, Rt. 9, Wescott Rd.
2,285 yd., par 33. Cart rental, club rentals, pro shop, snack bar. 
Season: April-November. Rates: $7.00-$7.50. 775-0005.
Southwest Harbor
Causeway Club, Fernald Point Rd., 4,718 yd., par 65. Pull cart 
rental, club rental, lessons, pro shop, putting green. Season: May 1- 
Oct 31. Rates: May & Oct/$10.00 day; June & Sept/$12.00 day; July 
& Aug $14.00/9 holes, $20.00 day. 244-3780.
Walpole
Wawenock Country Club, Rt. 129, 6,112 yd., par 35. Cart rental, 
club rental, clubhouse, lessons, pro shop, driving range, snack bar, 
putting green. Season: May 1-Nov 15. Rates: $20. 563-3938. 
Waterville
Pine Ridge Golf Course, Sidney Road. 2,570 yd., par 27. Club 
rental, lessons, pro shop, putting green, clubhouse, grill & bar at 
restaurant next door. Season: April-Nov 1. Rates: $5.00. 873-0474. 
West Enfield
Green Valley Golf Course, 2,624 yd., par 35. Cart rental, club 
rental, pro shop. Season: April-October. 732-3006.
Westbrook
Westerly Winds, 771 Cumberland St. 1,163 yd., par 33. Lessons, 
snack bar, driving range. Miniature golf, baseball/softball batting 
cages. Season: April 1-October 15. Rates: $5.00/weekday; $6.00 
weekends. 854-9463.
River Meadow Golf Club, 216 Lincoln St. 2,900 yd., par 35. Cart 
rental, club rental, lessons, putting greens, pro shop, snack bar, 
bar, clubhouse. Season: April 1-November 15. Rates: weekdays/ 
$9.00; weekends/$11.00. 854-1625.
Twin Falls Golf Club, 364 Spring St. 2,440 yd., par 33. Cart rental, 
club rental, clubhouse, snack bar. Season: April thru November. 
854-5397.
Wilton
Wilson Lake Countty Club, Weld Rd. 645-2016.
Winter Harbor
Grindstone Neck Golf Course, Grindstone Ave. 3,200 yd., par 
36. Cart, club rental, lessons, pro shop, caddies. Season: June- 
October. Rates: $15.00/weekday; $18.00/weekends. 963-7760.
13 Holes
Madison
Lakewood Golf Course, Rt. 201. 3,087 yd., par 36. New 4, Par 
3 4 , Cart rental, club rental, lessons, pro shop, bar, snack bar, 




Northeast Harbor Golf Club, 276-5335.
18 Holes
Arundel
Dutch Elm Golf Course, RR 4, Brimstone Rd. 6,230 yd., par 72. 
Cart club rental, lessons, pro shop, snack bar, grill, putting greens. 
Season: April 15-Mid-November. 282-9850.
Auburn
Prospect Hill Golf Course, Just off Exit 12, Maine Turnpike. 
6,000 yd., par 71. Cart rental, club rental, lessons, pro shop, snack 
bar, bar, clubhouse, grill, 2 putting greens. Season: April-Decem- 
ber. Rates: $8.00/9 holes; $14.00/18 holes. 782-9220.
Bar Harbor
Kebo Valley Golf Club, Eagle Lake Rd., Route 233. 6,102 yd., par 
70/men, par 72/ladies. Cart rental, club rental, lessons, pro shop, 
restaurant, bar, clubhouse, banquet facilities, grill, putting green, 
practice area. Season: May-October. 288-3000, Pro Shop; Club 
House, 288-5000.
Bethel
Bethel Inn & Country Club, full service resort, 6,663 yd., par 72 
championship course. Cart and club rental, pro shop, driving 
range, putting green. PGA instruction and complete 3 and 6 day 
golf school, health club, lake house 200 acres. Season: April 15-Oct 
31. Rates: $15.00-$27.00. 824-2175.
Brunswick
Brunswick Golf Club, River Rd. 6,300 yd., par 72. Cart rental, 
club rental, lessons, pro shop, snack bar, bar, clubhouse, putting 
green. Season: April 1-November 15. Rates: $25.00. 725-8224. 
Carrabassett Valley
Sugarloaf Golf Club, Sugarloaf/USA. 6,922 yd., par 72. Champi­
onship course. Cart and club rental, lessons, pro shop, snack bar, 
driving range, putting green, on-site accommodations. Golf schools 
every weekend. Season: May 15-October 16. Rates: weekday/ 
$45.00; weekends/$53.00 includes cart. 237-2000 Ext. 6812. 
Cumberland
Val Halla Golf and Recreation Center, Off Route 9,1 Val Halla 
Road. 6,324 yd., par 72. Cart rental, club rental, lessons, pro shop, 
snack bar, practice range, bar, club-house, putting green, tennis 
courts. Season: Mid-April-first snow. Rates: weekdays 18 holes/ 
$16.00; 9 holes/$11.00. Weekends and holidays 18 holes/$21.00;
9 holes/(after 4pm) $15.00. 829-2225, pro shop; 829-2226, business 
office.
Farmingdale
Green Meadow Golf Club, U.S. 201, Green Meadow Drive, 6,300 
yd., par 70. Pro shop, cart and club rental, snack bar, lessons, 
driving range, bar, putting greens. Season: April-0ctober. 623-9831. 
Fort Fairfield
Aroostook Valley Country Club, 476-8083.
Gorham
Gorham Country Club, 134 McLellan Rd. off Route 114. 6,509 
yd., par 71. Cart rental, club rental, lessons, pro shop, snack bar. 
Season: Mid-April-November 1. 839-3490.
Hermon
Hermon Meadow Golf Club, Billings Road. 6,500 yd., par 72.
Cart rental, club rental, pro shop, snack bar, bar, clubhouse, 
putting green. Season: April-November. Rates: $15.00. 848-3741.
Hollis
Salmon Falls Country Club, Salmon Falls Rd., off Rt. 202, 5,817 
yd., par 72. Restaurant, lounge, motel, pool, lessons, carts, club 
rentals, putting green, pro shop, grill, clubhouse. Season: April- 
October. Rates: $10.00/9 holes; $15.00/18 holes. 929-5233.
Island Falls
Va-Jo-Wa Golf Club, Walker Settlement Rd. 6,203 yd , par 72.
Cart rental, club rental, lessons, pro shop, snack-bar, on-site 
accommodations, bar, restaurant, clubhouse, driving range, putting 
green, Professional Warren Walker. Season: May 1-October 31. 
Rates: $18.00/18 holes; $12.00/9 holes. 463-2128.
Kennebunk Beach
Webhannet Golf Club, Kennebunk Beach, 6,248 yd., par 71. Cart 
rental, lessons, pro shop, snack bar, putting green. Accommoda­
tions nearby. Season: May 1-Nov 1. Rates: $45.00. 967-2061. 
Kennebunkport
Cape Arundel Golf Club, Old River Rd. 6,000 yd., par 69. Cart 
rental, club rental, lessons, pro shop, caddies, clubhouse.Season: 
April 20-Nov 1. Clubhouse 967-3494. Rates: $30.00. (Semi-private; 
call for tee times 24 hrs in advance). Tee times, 967-2222.
Leeds
Springbrook Golf Club, Rt. 202. Men: 6,408 yd., par 71. Women: 
5,634 yd., par 74. Cart rental, club rental, lessons, pro shop, snack 
bar, bar, clubhouse, driving range, grill, putting green. Season: Mid 
April-November. Rates: $16.00, $18.00/Power carts. 946-5900.
Orono
Penobscot Valley Country Club, 366 Main Rd. 6,301 yd., par 72. 
Cart, club rental, lessons, pro shop, snack bar, bar, clubhouse, 
pool, driving range, grill, putting green. Season: April-November. 
Rates: $25.00 guest with member; non-member $40.00. 866-2060.
Palmyra
Palmyra Golf Club, 6,400 yd., par 72. Driving range, putting 
green, carts, clubs, snack bar, pro shop, clubhouse. Season: April- 
Nov. Rates: $12.00. 938-4947.
Parsonfield
Province Lake Country Club, Rt. 153. 6,343 yd., par 72. Cart, 
club rental, lessons, pro shop, bar, clubhouse, grill, putting green, 
beach, restaurant. Season: April 24-Nov 1. Rates: $22.00. 793-9577. 
Poland Spring
Poland Spring Country Club, Rt. 26. 6,196 yd., par 71. Cart 
rental, club rental, pro shop, snack bar, on-site accommodations, 
bar, clubhouse, pool, tennis. Season: May 1-November 1. Rates: 
$16.00. 998-6002.
Poland
Fairlawn Golf Club, Located between Rt 11 (Minot) and Rt. 26 
(Poland) 18 hole championship, 6,300 yd, par 72. Cart, club rental, 
lessons by a P.G.A. professional, pro-shop, restaurant/lounge, 
driving range, putting green. On-site accommodations. Season:
End of April until it snows. Rates: $13.00-$15.00. 998-4277.
Presque Isle
Presque Isle Country Club, Parkhurst Siding Rd. 6,794 yd., par 
72. cart, club rental, lessons, pro shop, snack bar, bar, clubhouse, 
driving range, putting green. Season: May 1-October 31. Rates: 
$12.00-$18.00. 764-0430.
Rangeley
Mingo Springs Golf Course, Proctor Rd. & Rt. 4. 6,000 yd., par
70. Cart, club rental, clubhouse, pro shop, caddies by appt., 
lessons, bar (beer only). Snackfood. Season: May 25. Rates: $22.00. 
864-5021.
Rockland
Rockland Golf Club, Old County Rd., 6,300 yd par 70. Cart rental, 
club rental, lessons, pro shop, snack bar, grill, bar, clubhouse, 
putting green, driving range-practice area. Season: April 1-Oct. 31. 
Rates: $18/weekdays; $20/weekends & holidays. 594-9322. 
Rockport
Samoset Resort, “New England’s Top Ranked Resort Golf 
Course” (Golf Digest). On the Ocean, 6,417 yd., par 70. Cart rental, 
club rental, lessons, pro shop, snack bar, on-site accommodations 
year-round, bar, clubhouse, pool, driving range, putting green, 
complete fitness center, continental dining, nightly entertainment. 
Season: Mid April-November. Rates: $16.00-$42.00. Clubhouse: 
594-1431, Hotel: 594-2511.
Saco
Biddeford & Saco Country Club, 101 Old Orchard Rd. 6,300 
yd., par 71. Cart rental, club rental, pro shop, snack bar, bar, 
clubhouse, putting green. Season: April 15-Nov 15. Rates: $25.00. 
282-5883.
Scarborough
Willowdale Golf Club, off U.S. Rt. 1, Opposite Scarborough 
Downs. 5,980 yd., par 70. Cart rental, club rental, pro shop, snack 
bar, grill. Season: April 15-October 30. Rates: $18.00. 883-9351. 
South Portland
Sable Oaks Golf Club, 505 Country Club Drive. 6,359 yd., par 70. 
Ranked as one of Maine’s best! Club rental, carts, putting green, 
snack bar, golf shop and lessons. Season: April-November. Rates: 
$20.00/weekday; $25.00/weekend & holidays. Starting times - 7 
days in advance. 775-6257.
Trenton
Bar Harbor Golf Course, Junction Routes. 3 & 204. 6,631 yd.,par
71. Cart rental, club rental, lessons, pro shop, snack bar, bar, 
clubhouse, putting green. Season: April-October. Rates: $20.00; 
$12.00/9 holes. 667-7505.
Waterville
Waterville Country Club, Country Club Road. 6,600 yd., par 70. 
Cart rental, club rental, lessons, pro shop, snack bar, driving range, 
putting green. Season: April 15-November 1. Rates: $20.00-$25.00. 
465-9861.
2 7  Holes
Bangor
Bangor Municipal Golf Course, 278 Webster Ave. 6,350 yd., 
par 72 . And 3,215 yr., par 36. Cart, club rental, lessons, pro shop, 
snack bar, clubhouse, driving range, putting green. Season: April- 
November. Rates: 27 holes: weekday/$16.00; weekends/$17.00.
18 holes: weekday/$10.50; weekends/$11.00. 945-9226, starting 
times. New 9, 942-0232.
Portland
Riverside Municipal Courses, 1158 Riverside St. 18 hole course 
6,520 yd., par 72; 9 hole course 3,152 yr., par 35. Cart rental, club 
rental, lessons, pro shop, snack bar, putting green, driving range, 
bar, club house. Season: Mid April-November 11. 797-3524/3525. 
Vassalboro
Natanis Golf Course, Webber Pond Rd. 9,610 yd., par 109. Cart 
rental, club rental, clubhouse, lessons, pro shop, snack bar, driving 
range, putting greens, catering available. Season: Mid-April- 
November. Rates: $18.00. 622-3561.
Prices/times subject to change.
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